Local unis not in list by Karen , Chapman
Local unis not in list
The two Malaysian public varsities which participated in an
assessment conducted by an international rankings publication this
year, were not among the top institutions in the line-up.
Baty says the THE rankings has been
developed to identify an institution's
performance regardless of size.
UKM's participation is to know where it
stands on the indicators for better
planning, says Prof Sharifah Hapsah.
Dr Radin Umar wants UPM to continue
focusing on the fundamentals and do
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BatysaidtheTHE rankingsrelied
onanextremelydetailedand
robustmethodology.
"Wemakeeveryefforttoensure
thatauniversity'spositionin the
tablespaintsatrue,fairandwhole
pictureof theinstitutionin com-
parisontoitsglobalneighbours,"
hesaid.
THE,headded,is differentfrom
theARWU asthelattermeasures
researchoutputandtherefore
tendsto favourscienceandtech-
nology-focusedinstitutions.
HesaidARWU isalsoavolume-
basedrankingssystemsolarge
institutionstendto dowell.
"Bycontrast,theTHE rankings
hasbeendevelopedtoidentifyan
institution'sperformanceregard-
lessof size,whichis whythe
CaliforniaInstituteofTechnology,
thoughsmall,is ratednumberone
in ourlist,"heexplained.
Formoreinformation,visithttp.}/
www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/
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